
Are We Starving to Death?
By NEIL H. CLARK

An eminent eon doctorwlll'D8 that unleu we at
tacktheprobleDlofmineral-depletedlandonanational
BCale, we face slow extinction from "hidden hunger."

~
JIm..clrivlDe me to the otatlon. numbenomanyph~ ph,.;daDa, ...........

he aheDdonod the old-eollep-daya kid· and dentiata UIIODg bill c:Ime frienda. He la a doc-
cling attltnde that he Iwl maintained at tar of8Oi1, altudent and tMcber ofeoiI e:bemioby.

cUnJ.r before bill wife anddalJChter. and ........ head of the Department ofSoiIII at tile UDiven!ty
8Ciou8Iy of bill ...-.J. tracedy. He _tlaaed of Mlaoouri. H.......... he hu Dever baHeved in
billfa~...ho 1wl1ivecl to be elchty..-b: and .... hud-and·faet bounduiea __ 8CiencM, and
atnmg and acti". aImcJd to the IaIt. "My aunt8 ..ben it became c:Iesr tbeno must be a ti!>-up be-
and ........ too," he Mid-"1lODll of them died tween human health and the 8Oi1, he mad. that
....... _ty.lI.... And look at -." biuerly. the major~ of bill -.ch. How. he II8bd
"IUt look at mel" I bed alrady looked and himoeIf, do ooil and pienta worl< toptber?
been IIbocI<ed. "It·. my been, the cIoc:tGr aaya. 8treDgely. though apiculture la JDIIDIdnd'. oldeet
Why ahoaId I have a bad heart? I've a1waya induatry. nobody knew; not .. acientiatailllliat on
taken ...... of m;pelf. But han I ... a Httie put knowing. What, Albncht ..ked himoeIf, leplent
Iifty, and I I<ncnr .. ...n .. anybody that I JDicht Melth, and how doee it depend on aoil health,
pop Off at any.time. Nell. can you tell me-can and· ..hat d_ it mean for th.- of ua ..ho can't
anybody teIlme..hy I'm_tao cood a ...... _ my upiain or doctor our chiIIa and fa..... away? •
dad waa-"hy I'll Deverlive..kmc"hedid?" Two thinp that A1hncht did have helped to

I coaIdn't, and didD't try. It DCCIIZ'I8d to -. revolutioaia ICientlfIc thoocht and ctiat in
too. that I coaIdn't explain ..hy JIm'. wife baa tbIa ..hole lIeId. Firat, he developed~complete
been ........... IoIlg .. fh.... known her. _ ..by hypotheala .. to why aome aoIIa in conalaut api-
their dalJChter, .. a child, p'" of ricI<eta. cultural uae become aicit and otbsn otay weI1;

Two thinp in the nat law Nminded me aome of the aoiIa of China have been in yearly uae
of JIm'. deaperat8 q......... While I .. havlDe far forty centurieB and ... atlll"Melthy. Next, he
an inlay J:eplaced. my dautiet tool< DjlClI&ion to ..y developed a fully controlled teclmIque for t.ting
that bill own teeth weren't ao cood .. bill T_ tna_ta deeigned to prod..... beelthy aoiIa and
father'.. and that law of bill petienta had teeth .. healthy pienta. on- two atepa ... aomewhat
cood .. their pereata'o I wondanlcl if that micbt comparable to the developlD8Dt in medicine of the
not ha". __ beariq on JIm'•. '1ueationa. StIU ~_hypotMoil!. plua a labomtory teclmIqae for
la_ I ..aitdDc ia Dr. Wm;. A. A1hncht·. oIIIce IiJIidbii out how genua act. To deoerllJe A1lmJcht'.
at the Uni~ of.~ !J!. CoI~l!ia. u. ..hJpotbeaie endteclmlqae io· deUil·wouJd teI<e.-me.• i:ci.an aJiiCiobIiii-and aimoet unbelievable ~ epa... than can be allowed In thIe enIcIe.
Mary about health in AJDBica and the pUiioular But -uch muat be told for tbe reader to under-
chaptao in that a&ory ..hich he baa helped to Dr. Ym. A. Albrecht (riB"') aud Dr. B, S. Ym-r atand io a pueral way what happena. Perhapa
write.·and I m-ptad to mentlon.r..... "Could ........... _nIta of 80m. aoil - OD apiDach. the euieet approed1le thzough Hana Joany and
it be." I II8bd him, "that he Ie ainq>ly lmnpy?" bill experiment that failed. "

"It could be." Doctor Albrecht-.ed. atand that more m-- than they ever .-pected leDny.fnehoverhomZurich, ofAlbncht·.
IIwl _toeaIt Albrecht if"-lea could upect could be traced to dietary dellciencloe, and that many .-zch aeaiotanta hom 1927 to 1936; be la ___

to keep OR -tioc well. "Amarica," be aaid crimi,. aicit people were hungry people. They called it 'bidden ciate ,...,...... of aon c:hemiatry at the Univezaity of
"la~ -tioc ...n DOW." hunpr' ~uee peoplll who ata thzee 8'1_ a day. Celiforaia. He .. aperimenting with aoybeana fed

The &tory" that Doctor <\lbrecht le/d befcae me Ie and never knew ..hat it .... to eaIt for food and not dilI'_ dIete of calcium.
what I~ to tell io tbIa ertIcIe. In my opinion, it eel it, often euft'en>d from it. One of the hiddeD haD- Albrecht propceed the method of the experiment,
Ie of the daepeat poaaibla aip!lIcaDOO to..T1m and to can .. for caJcium, a ahortaee of ..hich could cauae auce-tInc uee of colJoidal clay. Ordinuy clay Ie
mIlIioDa _ inAJDBica ..ho-..hether~ 4-F ricketa. Tbent were many othera. Goita' .... hoobd fDDDll io moat eolia, but coIloidai clay ..~
by tbIlr dJaft IloaJoU, or kept hom """I< at war joba up with a ahortaee of iodioe: night bIiod_ with a -: it .... onHnaIy clay with every ahred of plent
for daye at a time by oo1da and other "mInoor',' com- ahortaee of_; a-.llia with iron-and pooailliy food eIimioeted. It .... hoped it might be uaafal ia
plaiota. or ai>If1ainc hom tbIa or thet occaaional ache copper-ahortege; thyroid troubIea with a ahortaee of Ill8Idl!lpotter)'. bricb oro~ articlea, but Albncht
or ...-y thet they can't aplaio. but that often pre- zinc; toaaIUitia with a deliclency of eilver; tooth decay ........1Illd a uee for it in atadying the feedilig habita
_ their feeling up to per-have wondanlcl ..hy with ahortae- of caJcium, phoaphoruo, lluorioe; and of p1allta. He uped that he could add any plent
they dem't ha'" the abundant health to CO with "the ao on. food he wanted to, In any quantity, o~e the
abundant lifa" that they havebaud ao mach 8fIIIY WI< "n- diacoveriea," Albrecht continued, "led in- elf"'" OR growInc pienta. and have an ahaointe checI<
ahoo.t.The atory laD't eli about Albncht; he Ie ..... ofevitahly to a_tber. Some of ua, lIDID8time, .....bound on _ end rMU1t.
muiyloolliDl-,.-q.....titY iatO the qWilitYofthe' .. tcimake it, fcir-qUeetlODB aDd cciDj8c:f\I:ieajiopPea iatO ··SO.NoaD"'.~_PlaDi*LIilcl8rteiDpOta
food _ oat. The Federal GoVflrlllDellt baa eotabIlahed any thlnI<ioc man'. heed. What could ...... hiddeD he pat colloidal day with only a Iittie lime; In other
a foCal point. for· ouch-= at the Depertmeut of hunpr? A train of thought auggeated itaelf. W. _tiafy pota he bIaeaiIed the J"ll"'8DtaI" of lime, maIdng aov·
ApIcaltnre'. Plant, Soli and Nutrition Laboratory. hunpr by _ti•• U ... eat 'enough' and etIIl... end teat minurea. H. planted bill aoybeana,_tched
orpniaed. at Itham. N_ Yorl<. live yaua ago: But lmnpy. muatn't aomethlng be lacIdng in the food? them aprout, and afW ....."ft1 dlIJIl came to Albncht
Albrecht baa played pioneer and leader, and baa. par- How doea nourisbment eel in&!> food? Well, it muet oritIaalollg face.
hap-. been iutimately familier with more Jlb- of it _ by _y of the lieah, IilIh or aDimal prodloCta wa "I'll have to atut _,'. he Mid: Mao many of the
thaD anybody elaain the CDUIItry, The..~ of the eat, or by _y of vegetablee, fruita. nula, berrieL ..........clyiog...
Mary lao that an _y baa _ amonc ua__ When do a- foucIa eel it? The llnal ........ Ie: By He dill atut over. uaing the -me plan. But DDCll

It iIIalI<a ua brrialbly. aI:riba aIIently, Ie almoat .. hard a F- of manufactore, plent growth, ..blch beata _ ha came to A1hncht with a atory of dying p1aute;
to beliaw In ........... when P_ rnolutioo- anytbinc Feri baa cInamed up. The end prodnct of ...... "dlaeue," he aaid, ..attacI<iog them. He ....
laed medidne by ......unc their lOla in dlaaeee. The thet hlpeat-of,eli big~ Ie a peat variety of ieady. try apia, bot tbIa time Albncht_t to the
_ ..-y Ie _ cbama1:ic. It appeilD" a .u.e- pienta; ita machine too" are aoll, air. aunehioe aDd ~ with him and, after a i0oi< at the pienta,
of the,aoIl dinatIy. tdnamiaaible to lIIUIII, bot·unlib ita __• YOIl and I ....... could make a meal of aunehine ........,. that Jenny teIre hie _bool< and jot down
dnaurinr CDIlIIin, .......... it ailt8up _ m- to cauae aad .... mlneraIa, bot plent8 can and do. on- we _t __ llpna. A1bncht eouuted the IUIIDber of livlnc
biIIionocJo!larllooda, dip 110 plliee to awaIlaw ap tliem DI'''' _t anlmaJa crown by eatioc them. Pienta plana la eaCh PI't. and "-y WIOta the numben
faI'JDL It worb ....y. but ..we _ cIaar-eat alp. are the porth'. hailc food factory and~ d-... When~ .... CDIIIpUIId, ]>Dl: by PI't. with
PIelda that a1waye haft been cr- may becr- atllL and if aomethInc Ie Jidaoiog hom our food the quiUltitiee of lime ueed, it.._ that aimoet aD
But the _ Jife la 110 ..... in them. thet need for health, itmgat be mleoiog ar delldeut the pienta died in the pota with laaatlime, hut. pda-

"We bepn~ ourbeaic facta," A1bIechtaaid, in pienta. Y-. hut ..hy Ie it mIaaiog?" eliy~ Il1Iiaber lived,in the pot- COIItaiolnc
"ahout the _ of.tba -muy. Natritloaal-.ch Thie~ of thooght tookthe·aII'air out of tile lieId _ Jime. Jw far .. the oripnal purJIC* of leony'.
cot andar _y. VItaInu. ....dlacownd. PeopJe cot .-II)- thoagbI. of -lMdIcine, and.1IIouPt A1bncht ei<pariment went, it .. a faiInnI. But in another
DlUioua about the cibalnical~ of food. Cook· and otMn liJuI him In. Like Peateui-, who -advanced _ it .....brilllaIltly........-m. for it dem,..lloltad
boob ........... bealth .. well .. eppetite. Doctcn, medJoine ao mach, Albrecht iii~ .. d_ of medi· that the- colJoidal.day techniq.... ..ould -... A&
thIolJcb u:perimeut and ......tiOD, bepn to ander- cine, u.oacb.he hu al_ye been deeplyIn~ and brecht·.......
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These soybeans, exposed to the same fungi, behaved as fourpeople might duringling"...epae7des
One got very sick, the next less so, the third had a mild attack, and the fourth proved immune.

He bad the imagination to use the new technique to
good purpose. In later experiments and thronh long
hours of reflection about results, he developed Ms com-
plete hypothesis as to what goes on in soils, how plants
and soils work together, and how soils become sick and
make plants, and then men and women, sick. A plant,
he points out, obtains only a small part of its total
growth from soil materials; the rest comes from air,
water and sunshine. He likes to tell his students about
the classic experiment of the seventeenth-century
chemist, Van Belmont, who planted a five-pound wil-
low in 200 pounds.of earth, never added anything bu'
water, and after five years found that the willow
weighed 169 pounds and the earth still weighed 20C
pounds, lees about two ounces.

"What the soil contributes to growing plants," Al-
brecht says, "is very little in amount, compared with
what air, water and sunshine provide; on the average,
it amounts to about five parts in one hundred. But
that little is absolutely essential to plant and human
health. For soil materials are 'grow' foods—the  min-
erals that make bones and teeth in animals, and keep
us provided with a strong structure, without which
we're like an automobile built of soft tin. Air, water
and sunshine, on the other hand, make the ''go'
foods—fuel and allergy to keep the machine running.
There's no indication we'll ever run short of the air-
borne elements in our foods. But right now we're run-
ning shortof mil-borne elements. And that's our trouble.
When we're short of minerals, we're short of basic
health. Short of vitamins, too, for there's some un-
known connection between minerals and vitamins. We
know when- minerals in a soil are abundant, vitamins
usually are abundant in the plants that grow there."

The next fact to remember, Albrecht says, is that
plants will make a lot of growth, just as you and I will,
even when certain wanted minerals are misting. But
the plants themselves will be different. Thus, cabbage
is one thing if grown on one kind of soil, another if
grown on another kind of soil. There are more min-
erals in it, or less, depending on the minerals in the
soil, and apparently more or less proteins and vitamins
in it. The same is true of carrots, beets, peas, oranges,
apples, potatoes, sweet corn or any other plant product
we use as food. The calcium concentration of a lettuce
leaf can be varied twofold and spinach threefold,
according to the calcium in the soil. Popeye would
never jitterbug to the Coast on spinach grown in
mineral-poor soil. Albrecht has played with many
vegetables in research, varying mineral content up or
down by varying soil nutrients.

The same mineral variations occur in greases and
other plants eaten by domestic animals, and what they

eat, in turn, affects their products which we eat. Our
beefsteaks, pork chops, lamb roasts and omelets can
be mineral-shy, if the cows, bogs, lambs and chickens
were shortchanged on their minerals

"Nations or individuals," Albrecht says, "men or
animals, we are what we sat. Breeders raise big tough
mules in Missouri because of lime-rich soils that make
tough bones and bodies. Farmers use • lot of those
mules down South in the cotton fields, but they don't
raise them there. Kentucky raises far better race
horses than Florida, though some of the country's
finest race tracks are in Florida. It's a matter of soil.
The Japanese have a very high illness and death rate;
colds are almost universal at certain seasons. The soils
of Japan in large part are mineral-poor. 'That's the
main reason why the Jape are such fish eaters they
have to eat fish to get needed minerals and vitamins.
We tried • starvation experiment with male rabbits,
which are naturally great breeders. When we fed cer-
tain pens of rabbits a mineral-deficient hay in their
diet, we reduced the melee in a few weeks to the ,3=
where they wouldn't look at a woman rabbit.
rabbits, kept on a similar but mineral-rich diet with
hay from treated soil, were regular wolves. By revers-
ing the diets, the wolves became woman-shy, and the
tame cats became wolves. Lambe fed mineral-rich hay
from treated soil made nearly three times as much gain— . 

in weight in a given time as other lambs from the same
flock fed the game amount of bay from mineral-poor
soil. Elephants in Burma and Ceylon, when fed on
sugar cane, a mineral.poor diet, quickly become un-
able to do the heavy timber moving required of them.
A properly minerel-rich diet predisposes a man to
health and normal functioning. And the healthier we
are, the better we resist diseases that ought to lay us
low."

To demonstrate this in plants, Albrecht took me to
a greenhouse to look at an experiment. Several vane.
ties of spinach were being fed by the colloidal-clay tech-
nique, on different diets, ranging from mineral-rich to
mineral-poor. A little bug, the thripa, bad somehow
found his way into the greenhouse, and rows of the
poorly fed spinach plants were suffering from his at-
tacks, but not even one of the richly fed plants showed
• sign of attack. They had something that enabled
them to resist.. It's the same, Albrecht said, when
John and Jane ride on the subway and half the passen-
gers have colds. By evening, John is coming down
with a cold too. Jane stays well. The same bugs
buzzed her. But somehow she had more resistance,
"We are what we eat."

Another fact to remember, Albrecht said, is that
soils under certain conditions easily lose a large part of
their minerals. The loas -

How to starve on three big meals a day. Upper: Soil deficient in minerals produces a crop similarly lacking; the livestock raised on it, and you who eat
the livestock, suffer from "hidden hunger." Lower: M ineral-rich soil means fuller growth and sturdier health for the crop, for the livestock and for you.
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IlIIIDber of lick people fed at hie farm

n-aan AIbnIcbt'a buIofacta. Mucb JDiDaral clqletloD baa baeD., 70 out of ha.. acb/eved _·mIracuIoua .......
baa ...... 1aftaat,blltIha..aaId ........b, 100 _ptllcl. Tbooa SolltharDen Cltrwo ill Florida an planted 011
I tbiDk, to abow the __ of the I.... obIIply DOt -tiDe ...u ........... IUIIl II lIfty ...-l IncbIa of ......
'rioIbIa _y that"a~our ooiIa, -n.e probIam. A1bncht.,., .. rapidly .JIlI to fumIah the _ tbiI copper aDd
oar plante, our cl..-tIc aDimaIa, you nacidDc the aIaa of a cataatropba, aDd If siae they ClUl't 8IIlI ill the aolI, tIIey an
aIIlI -. W. ha.. drawn 011 the miDetaJ curled much flU'tb«. could -.. _. opoo....fed-the JDiDeraIa are oprayed 011

may _ in aewral_ya. U......hu.,. baDk more than _ have paid .... aad tioDal oaicide. Some fmare Gibbon, he aDd the _ take tbam in through their
raIDfaIJ, miMraIa teDd to Ieacb out aDd bankraptey .. coming fMt. D__ are oa,., mlgbt a1t down to write The De- 1eavee. The boncontent of mOk .... baeD
dleappear in the JIOIIIIlI _ter. U.... begInniiac to multiply. Heart ailmentll cline aDd FeU oftbe American Repablic. IncnuecI hom _ty...... to lIfty.&ve
hu.,. CIOppInc too. Iarp qaantitiea of that ClUl be traeed to diet are going up Soil hulth Ie that important. It could partII per million by proper feeding of
mlDenoIa ClUl be taken a_y when the ~. Diabetea, artbritia, _. happen here. iooiIa grued by the COWL Bat Albnlcht
~ an mmoved. A1bncht cmce calca· ........ derna! cariee aDd many of the Can tbe tnpdy be prevented? U 110, warne that there are no eoil cure-aIla.
Iated that a 2OQ.aere farm pmdacIDg eo more obacme .w-te ha.._It witb bow? Not eU the etepa are known yet, "The aoil factory." be pointe out, " ......
many buoboIa of oatil, -.. aDd whut, Incnaing _verity. MiIIiono of us try A1bncht oa,., bat the dlNctIon _ must bY.~ more ..btle than anything
aIIlI eo much alfalfa aIIlI ...... gave lip to ..pp1y what - vaguely feel is ......t- trevel is abaolately clear. We must.... inalllllJlobuiltfactory. Much..-ina to
JDiDeraIa which, if bought at cummt lng. Ill· baying pilla at the cIruptoIe. IItore our 80il bank accouDt. Our aoIIa, be known.. Lime.. generally good on
pm.. -ud have coet $1630 for just EV1ID if _ .....·t IIicIt enough to - a Jike oune1vee, must be fed back to ooiIa, but It'. po.Ible to lime too much.
.... year. At that rate, if nothing eIae doctor.... may be outy baIf-...u. A hulth. That·•• tremendoua aabject. Boron belpa to make orangea, but an
~ in the aolI, two or three cropa atudy in • CaJlfornIa aircraft plant No two aei1a have ......Uy the ... hie- overdaee can make them aIck." All th...
coUliI exhaust a farm. -......cl • correlation~ fatic-, tory. topography aIIlI climate, and aoil. tbInga are to be ezplored. But Dr. Jone.

LucIdly. two tbinga do happen. Firat, ........ apoIIap, reduced oatpat aIIlI ab- IIIi.-.J~may _rwithin the than Forman, editor of the Ohio State
fIUmera put bacIt mIDeraJa in the form of aenteeIam. aDd aIIortac- of vitamlna A ... fence linea. A1bncht vialted a fa. Medical Journal aIIlI a .noaa atudent of
_tara1 _ aIIlI fert:IIizera or br aIIlI C in worbra' dleta. Medical prog- moue Rend...... farm in Miaaowi aJlll aolIa aDd nlltritlon, ..ya con&denUy that
plowing onder greeD cropa and crop real- ... baa been wonderfaI, but one of the foaJlll an entire beef herd -touaIy af. there Ie no _a why the average man.
il.... Second. the aoil fteeif p- a more aipi&cant medical dIacoveriea.. lIIcted with clioIea.- that doctoring If"oreIl.bn!d aIIlI weII.fed." abould not Jive

. mecbaniam for~ IIIi.-.Je nat- the fact that aImoat any m- can be -.ad unable to CUI&.. On.nother farm to be a bullllnd and enjoy gOod health.
: araIIy found in moat IIOib, aIIlI maldng produced~yby faulty food. _ by he found. aImlIar herd in practi. The city man Ie perbapa more deeply
them aveUeble to p\ante. Just bow tbia 'rodey. cIoctora ill iDcieeaIDg namhere cally perfect bealtb. Oddly. the herd on concernecI in eU tbia than the coun~
Ia done .. part of Anmocht'. revolatloD- an the --wbo an -ytng that the tide tbe aolcoIIlI farm .....tarted by anImala man, for he .. not a pmducer of b..
azy aoil byPotbeaia. Bat tbia .. what'. Ie pttIng too atrong for ...... alone. 'Then born aIIlI brought up 011 the lint farm. own food aIIlI must depeqd abaolute!y
haiportent for aa-a farmer ClUl mine bia m_ust 'Ulbe.~tlOn. AIIlI preV1IDtion The hulth dltf__ .... a aoI\ dllfer- <>II otbara for tha miMral. ri<:l1..- of
aoil by owzcroPplng it faatar than It ClUl ...... ...... -. The lint man bad been operaq what he _te. So tbe city must leara to
- iteaIL The~ of decay baa gone fMter for Ifty ,.... 011 the ... farm aIIlI bail be tolerant of _ etepa that fIUmeraThaIa·. an rnt.nathag plot ill Sea- UId further ill - pute of the ooantry not m8hitaInad aoil mInera1& The~ JIIII.t take, aDd of the JX-Ible _
born Fia\d, in CoIWDbIiI, WliIcb A1bncbt than otban. A1bncbt aItea the fact that man, a _. bad taken aouIIlI ad. q_of thaee atapa to the city man'.
took .... to _. It·. called PIof: e. 8IDee the Sooth baa • hea.,. raiDfaIl aDd a lot vIee aDd ballt up hie aoIIa. The proper Jiocbtbook. HItbeito, Albrecht oaye.
1888, when Sanborn Field .... eat uIda of Ieacbing aDd croPi>hal: to reduce aoI\ f~ of IIOib, A1bnocht poInta oat," the farmer. tbanb to the ayatem of .food
for crop atudiea, Plot 9 baa baeDplaated ............ rapidly. 'l'be- Sooth, co_ complicated by the fact that a greater dlatrlbutlon, baa often been forced to
to wbeat every year. The pam aDd q_tly. ill the part of the country where variety of miMrala .. lIIllIded by aei1a mine bia aoI\. "Hardly any fanner," be
atrew are at_ya -~. Nothing fannera~ the moat fertIlIzw; they have than ... .-I to think. At Ieut fourteen _ye, "wiIlfully deatroya eon fertility.
.. ever pat bacIt-no fertiliaer. no ma- to. But eV1lD eo. inpat Ie must pla- baa elementa are needed for plant conatroe- Bat be .... been forced. The grocer ..ya,
n...... no minerala. At llrat, Plot 8 fallen bebiJlll outgo. and A1brecbt -ye tIon and oIsteen for animal body buIId- •I ClUl pay only eo much.' He....
yielded bandaomely. but .. the yeare It'., a direct noauIt of that that makea eo • _ Must of tbeee are Mecled in outy that buck to the who1Maler, the whole
paaeed. the yearly crop got ameli...~ aenotIII the Rollntne report that in one :: amounte, aIIlI are called "Race.... aaler ..... It to the commlasion man,
ama1l..er. poo.rara.Dd poorer. Now the eoU Soathern atata no 1- than 70 of 1.00 ..,!;te", lzI!t !i!!'!UP. little .. ~!I4...ILl:!lL~,,~__it....i&Lthe__
.. eo_aIelt.that it ClUl't recover ........IL-po_~_ind__lor """tal)' ..~ -tiiailiw. i8mTaiii..g; the aOil. planta aIIlI fanaer. and the fanaer paaaea it to the
minIlraI atreactb bet_ crop - m tbia war were ....Jeeted on phyalcal __ feedInc on the plante may be Iaad. There'. no other pla<:e. He pra-
to make whut annua1ly, aJlll yIeIda outy ............. wbereaa III Colorado, where noticeably aick. -u to .... hie aoil like • private gold
every other year. Remarkable ........ baa aheady baeD ........ not .. a property afrected with an

done ill treating aicIr. aoila. After adding eIIlIuring public Ifttereat. ~e m~
• pIncb of ........- ill certain IIelda, a _bIe fannera to keep on u.omg their
food~ barveated _toea with eoD to 1,i"<'duce food. and at the lIllJIle
triple the vitamin C con_t. A little tiDM mamtain mineral-rich !erti!ity:"
borOD arouIIlI apple _ 1ft the North- Oar war-expanded chemical indD8try,
_ appanmUy baa doubled the vi- Albrecht tbI.nka, will liDd Ita greatest
tamin A-content of the fruit. A retiring peacetime opportunity in m.king aoil
gealaa aamed Albart Carter Savage baa reatoring producta thet will help to reo
baeD~~ for yean in Ken· atore our national hulth. The gteeteat
tucky WIth mineralized vegetab'" and a cbaIlenga of all, be ..,., Ie to reeearcb.
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